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unanimious adoption cf sucli a Code, would Ie an effectuai incans of
proînotiiig universal peace.

4tl.-Tliat this Congress respeetfully calis the attention of civilized
Govern-,nents to thc necessity cf a gencral and sinult neous dis-
arniament, as a means whe.-cby they nay greatly diîninisli t c financial
burthcns which press upon ilieni remove a fertile cause c irritation
and inquietude ; inspire muttial confidence;- and proinetc the inter-
change cf good offices, wlîich, while tliey advance the interests of ecd
state in particular, con tribute largely te the lasting prosperity cf nations.

These substitutes for war ado ptcd by the Congress, require ne
arguments te enforce theni, for it is evident that if ;zthey be adopted,
and applied, that t'-rrible seourge cf humanity will cease te affiiet and
degrade the nations.

Fiew, if any, cf the wars, which, for centuries past, bave desolated.
the carth, eau bc justified on the ground cf cquîty, utility, or nccessity ;
ner eau any one cf thera be cited whose fearful resuits arc net loudly
eondened by the voice cf llumanity and Religion. Tfle war-spirit
of past generations lias loaded rncst, if net ail civilized nations, with
enormous debts, paralyzed their industry, interrupted tlcir commerce,
retardcd the progress oif science, Literature, and art, and created a
spirit cf jealousy and aniniesity among the nations which long years
of pence have net been able cemipletely te subdue.

Europe, at this moment, presents the mielancbeiy spectacle or an
Il armed pence."1 fer xnighty legions are ready te take the field
and it is fcared, under these rnclanchioly circumstances, a single spark
from the torcb cf war xnay wrap thc wcrld in flames: may God avert
zo terrible a catastrophe !

'fie great questions cf Peace and MWar are confided te the bîýnds cf
those te, wboin tic gcvernment cf thc nations bias been entrust.ed. Tir
responsioility is as great as tbeir power;- and wvile tic Congress would.
carnestly pray that "-Thc God cf Pence" may deiga te preside over
their councils, Lt would implore dhein, in the naine cf the dearest iu-
terests cf humar.ity, civilization, and religion, proniptly te adopt the
most effective nmensures for preventing a returu cf the borrors of war,
and. for securing te all nations tbe blessings cf a solid and lasting peace.

Thie substitution cf arbitration would be an immense step towards
this object; tic principle, and tbe means for giving it effeet, migit be
embodied in Special treaties, but the progress cf sound political opinions
leads stili fartlier. Thle convening cf a Congress, composed cf the
.enulglîtened and enîinent men cf ail countries, for tbc purpoeof framing
an international code, wiich shall place tic relations hetween thc
different naticns on a solid and intelligible basis ; and tbe institution
of a Higli Court cf Nations, for tic final adjudication cf questions'in
accordance witb thc great and comnprebensive principles cf such a
code, would not, only remove tbe causes cf war, but cernent a noble and
hioly all iance between boti goernnîents and people.

iu anticipation cf se great a resuit, it Ls desirable that the necessity
of a general and simultaneous disarmarnt should taIre place, as suoh


